INTRODUCTION
A description is given of Pichia lachancei sp. nov., a new species of yeast that occurs in association with several Hawaiian plant species of the genera Tefraplasandra, Cheirodendron and Clermonfia. The new species is heterothallic and occurs in nature ;n the haploid as well as the diploid state. Upon conjugation of complementary mating types, zygotes are formed that reproduce by budding as diploid cells. When placed on sporulation medium. four hat-shaped spores are produced which are rapidly released from the ascus. Phylogenetic analysis showed that P. lachancei is most closely related to Pichia rhodanensis and Pichia jadinii. The diploid type strain of P. lachancei. isolated from rotting bark of Tetraplasandra hawaiiensis on the island of Hawaii. is strain UCD-FST 79-9 1 (= ATCC 201914 1 = CBS 8557 1 = NRRL Y-27008T).
Keywords: Piehia laehal1eei sp. nov .. phylogenetic analysis. large subunit rDNA analysis tributions to the knowledge of natural habitats of yeasts. During explorations in 1973 and 1978 of the yeast biota associated with native Hawaiian plants. 18 strains of a species representative of the yeast genus Pic!ria Hansen emend. Kurtzman were recovered from rotting bark and fruits of several endemic plant species on the island of Hawaii. Attempts to identify these strains bv means of the available kevs of Kurtzman (1984 Kurtzman ( .1998 and Barnett CI a/. (199(l) failed to give satisfactory matches with known species.
Further studies involving rONA analysis confirmed that the isolates represented a ne\\ species. Phylogenetic placement of the new species was made by comparing the nucleotide sequence of the speciesspecific larg.e subunit (LSU) rONA region 0 1/02 for the type strain with sequences from all other currently recognized ascomycetous yeasts (K urtzman & Robnett. 1997 (K urtzman & Robnett. . 1998 .
We propose to name the new species Pic!ria /ac!r([J)cci.
honouring. Marc-Andre Lachance for his many con-Abbreviations: LSU, large subunIt; YM, yeast extraetlmalt extract agar.
The GenBank accession numbers for the sequences reported In this paper are shown in Table 2. .
METHODS
Strain isolation. Samples of moist rotting bark or exudate were collected in sterile containers from branches of Telraplasandra hmraiiensis Gray. Cheirodmdrol1 (Araliaceac) Nut!. ex Seem sp. and from decaying fruit of Clermo/llia (Campanulaceae) Gaud. sp. along Wright Road through the Olaa Tract of Hawaii Volcanoes National Park. Hawaii and several other locations on the island of Hawaii. Samples were streaked on the same dav as they were collected on acidified (to pH 3·8 with I M HCI) yeast extract/malt extract agar ('I'M: Difco) and incubated at approximately 25°C. Pure cultures were obtained by re-streaking on YM agar. Morphological and physiological characteristics of the isolates were determined by methods currentlY used in yeast taxonomv (Yarrow. 1998 ) .-Amonl! the many strains isolated from the 'above sources. 18 strain; were representative of P. laehal1ccI (Table I) , Ascospore isolation. Single ascospores were isolated from individual four-spored asci with the aid of a micromanipulator. DNA !lase composition. Nuclear DNA base composition determination of the type strain was carried out by the buoyant density method in CsCI as described by Price el al. ( 1978) . DNA isolation, peR. sequencing reactions and sequence analysis. Protocols for nuclear DNA isolation. symmetrical amplification of LSU region 0 I /02 (nucleotides 63-642 for Saccharol1lrcn c('/'crisi"c) by PCR and cycle sequencing of hoth strands of this region with the T([(I DyeDeox: T er-mlnalOr Cycle Sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems) were previously given in detail (Kurtzman & Robnett. 1997) . Seq uence data were visually aligned with ()WIT 2. I5 (SemWare). Phylogenetic relatIonships were calculated With a Power Macintosh 8500/120 by the maximum-parsInll1n: program of PAUP 3.1.1 (Swofford. 1993 ) with a heunstll.: search employing both simple and random sequence additions. Confidence limits for phylogenetic trees were estimated from bootstrap analyses (100 replicallOnsl. .';d,,::,,-.\accharomrccs pOl1lhe was the designated outgroup III the analyses.
Nucelotide sequence accession numbers. GenBank acce>ston numbers are given in Table 2 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
On the basis of our phylogenetic analysis or nucleotide sequences from LSU region D I /D2. P. lac/wllcei represen ts a novel species of the gen us Pich ia. It IS a member of the Pichia himulldalis clade and" is loea-ted basal to P. rhodanensis and P. iudinii (Fill. I). P. laehaneei can be differentiated phenotypicall:~from P. rhodanensis and P. judinii by its inability to assimilate maltose. trehalose and melezitose and by its laek of growth at 37°C. Glucosum. saecharasum. ccl/ohiosum. ra!finosum. D-xrlosum. L-rhamnosum. c{hano/um. g/.l:(·ero/um. D-niannilO/um (Tarde) . D-gluci{olulII. salicinum. melhy/ p-D-g/ucosidum. glucono-()·/aClollulII. acidul11 laClicul1l. acidum sueeinieul1l. acidum cilrieul1l. elhr/ acetas assimilamur at non galae{osum. Table I . Based on rearing records of Montgomery (1975l. It is assumed that P. laclwllcei is vectored by one or sc\eral picture-winged Drosophila species that usc the threc substrates indicated in Table 1 as larval breedIng sites or feeding sites on the island of Hawaii. Most or the isolates of P. lachallcei were asporogenous upon isolation. which \vas attributed to their haploid heterothallic state. From a single diploid ascus or strain UCD-FST 79-9 T • four spores (two h-and t\\l) h ) were isolated which are represented by strains 79-10 to 79-13 (Table I) . By using these mating types. other strains were identified as haploid mating types among the isolates (strains 79-2 to 79-5) but many strains did not react with either of the two mating types (indicated by unknown in Table I ). These could represent diploid strains that had lost the ability to sporulate. a common phenomenon with Picllia species in culture collections.
The phenotype of the asporogenous strains was identical to that of the type strain.
